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WEATHER
Showers today witK hight of

RELIGIOUS
The revival of religion current

today may not be 'a revival at
all, but a killing. See Page 2.
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By RUSTY HAMMOND
Special To The' Daily Tar Heel

' Notre Dame, Ind. Notre Dame's rugged Fighting Irish.1 i;V

4& jr... brought an abrupt halt to Carolina's six-gam- e winning, streak
here yesterday as they bested Jim Tatum's Tar Heels 34-2- 4

23 Entering
'Bear Dooc
Queen Cdntest
The queen for the 1959 . "Beat

Douk" Float Parade will be se-Itct-

Tuesday night to reign this
weekend.

David (Irigg, in charge of Pi Kap-p- i

Alpha's parade and beauty con-

test, yesterday released the lames
of 23 coeds already in the contest.
The parade itself will be held Fri-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Thirty-thre- e

fraternities, sororities, men's
dorms and men's and women's
dorms will enter floats in the

before a packed house of 56,000 fans.HI' ' i
Although the Tar Heels moved the ball well all after- -

noon, their vaunted defense just
Txracn't in Duir!tnrQ n c Vi a TVicVi

U 4 Jii. t.
l. ; 4

'' - '--4.

rfi-S'.l- f

DREAM GIRL AND TROPHIES fiis Ciierlstf-.- - Pope, Pi Kappa
Alpha Dreim Girl, is shown above with five trophies to be
awarded for winning floats in t!ie 'Ei.it Co-!.- ' flcat r araJe Friday.
The float divisions aie fraternity, tororiry, men's do.r.iitiry, and a
combination cf nv.n's and woman's t'omiiiorics.

.. . .

Measurement rolled up and down the field al

Of RadiationCHAP

Is Future Neede

most at will.
The issue was still in doubt up

until 5 minutes before the end of
the game when Notre Dame scor-
ed their 5th touchdown to sew up
the contest.

CAROLINA GETS EARLY LEAD
Carolina jumped off to an early

lead, going for a touchdown the

T T V
Student Legislatur
Passes Four Bills

You have a stake in the develop
Coeds in the beauty contest and

ment of instruments to measuretheir sponsors include the follow '1 radiation. Your health in the fuing:
Sally Pullen, Mclver and Joyner; ture ind the welfare of your grand

first time they got the ball forchildren may well depend upon it.ft it-K- t t
Yet if that sounds trrim. two the third straight game. RonnieSharon Footh, Kappa Sigma; Ann

Lucas, Parker; Mary Lou Wetzel,

V.y Dili: DANir.I.S liuk-n- t government and who shall
Student Legislature passed four he rispinislblo for the selection of

bills, onv by .speik'l orders, uhielillie cheering squad and
affect future legislation, drink- - it l; their activities."

Koes recovered loose fumblea athealth specialists reminded Satur- -
the 'Notre Dame 45 and afterday that as for measuring radiation

Sigma Phi Epsilon; Jo Anne Hard-:i- n.

Alpha Gamma Delta; Mary uin regulations, the Lenoir dirt area nnQmg own to the 4, Jack cam-i- t,danger and doing something about
Don Kemper in the left"Man is in a much better position min2sDritton, Kappa Alpha; Maxine

Greenfield, Alpha Delta Pi; Car corner 01 tne cna zone alter run-
ning far to the right. The ' two- -roll Cunningham, Grimes;

This amendment will be referred
to the s'udent body in the fall elec-

tions this week.

The student body will also vote
on a bill (Norman Smith Ind.) to
provide an amendment to the con-

stitution which would provide for
a .single annual fall election of

faUed but Carolina ledEmil Chanlett and John Lumsden PfntCharlotte Pope, Lambda Chi Al-

pha; Paula Quick, Pi Beta Phi; Bet b--

iuul duties of tl.e h ad elieei leader.
Meeting Thursday niyht, the gov-ernin- i,;

body approved a bill wnitii
v. ill allow any student organization
a chance to consider pending leg
i.lation concerning said group Joe
Warner (UP).

Thes provisions will b; incor-
porated into the bylaws of the Stu

explained radiation measurement inFaty Finly, Manly; Sophie Martin a lecture sponsored by the UNCecrions i uesaay.Lewis; Judy Rock, Mangum; Jody
Guerico, Alpha Tan, Omega; Janice School of Medicine. It was one in

a four-mont- h series' of weekly Tec8 &
Gabriel, Sigma Nu; Ann Robinson

Notre Dame's George Izo picked
off a Tar Heel pass at his own 33
then guided his mates to their
first score with Nick Pietrosante
bulling over from the 2.-- Stickles
convertd to put the Irish ahead

7-- 6.

daces Are Liste tures, all dealing with radiationoiiinoI Tie governing body defeated a Delta Delta Delta; Doodie Wald--dent Legislature.
Chanlett is associate professor of

Through a bill introduced by Otto ' resolution (Jim Crownover SP and man, Kappa Delta;
Sally Wade, Chi Omega; Claire ed by Columbia Street on the west, sanitary engineering in the Univer

Franklin Street on the north, and sity's School of Public HealthIlanner, Delta Kappa Epsilon; Cole

Fall elections will be held Tues-

day from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Students
will elect class officers, represen-
tatives to Legislature, Men's and

hi rci-- r 0 liinitc m Phnnol Will T.nTTl'lripn ic rhipf industrial Vivcriono I

Cluiilie Gray UP)," introduced by
.special orders, to attempt to secure
the telecast of the UNC-Notr- e Dame
game on WRAL-TV- .

The Irish capitalized on another
. . , j . . . . . . , " . golden opportunity by recoveringman Jenkins, Sigma Chi; Pat Wil-Se- e

PARADE, Page 3 uii me tctsL tiiiu suuiii, aiiu an men ctgium "i oiaic uucuu ui a Carolina fumble on the Tar Heelstudents residing outside the cor-- Healli,
49 and marehincr atra?n fnr tViAir- -

porate limits of Chapel Hill. , rj 1U U second touchdown. Again it wasT it r rr t:j.:i. 1 11 i I tVi ck lavrQo rF K A frm V r I

Fenderburk SP), a committee to
study the drinking rules of UNC
i.i to be established. Included on
the committee will be the IFC Court
Chairman, IDC Couit Chairman, the
chairman of Student Council, IDC

Women's Honor Council and Worn-en'- s

Residence Council, and three
rrembers appointed by the student
body president.
IUII'OKT

The group will submit a report

womens iovvn uisirici snail oe i.a. - PietrncantP who slsshp nvpr frn-r- ,
composed of ail women students narmim enecis ot racuation, ana yard out; the conversion wasyet not deprive them of the bene--residing in sorority houses and all d flnd tfa

. .
a 14-- 6

women stuaenis not nvins in uni-- f-- uidi wm tume wuu me aiumiu, spread.

Womens' honor Councils and Stu-

dent Council.
A polling place will be located in

each dorm except Kenan and Con-

ner. Residents of Kenan will vote
in Mclver and stuaents living in
Conner are to vole in Winston
Dorm.

Residents of Emerson Stadium
may vote in Ruffin Dorm and resi-
dents of Memorial Hall and all oth-

er University owned buildings' ex-

cept the dorms may vote in Old
East.

' Town men living in District I are
to vote at the Carolina Inn; those
from. District II at .the Scuttlebutt;
residents of District III at Graham
Memorial.

Town women are to vote at Ger- -

ver'sity owned buildings. age is the task of all scientists," Notre Dame continued to pile
Poll tenders will be in each of the the speakers said. "It is not just up the points when they took over1

districts and there will be rosters Ule J0D ot we nuclear pnysicists on a bad punt at the Carolina 36.
Red Mack skirted right end for 7which the district residents must and the physicians."r :..:.. A. Wfi. countersign before they may vote. A11 the danger from radiation is not yards and the Irigh TD Th fc

I . 1 I

Students may vote only in their own connnea 10 raaiation sicKness, was good oncc again to make it
Chanlett and Lumsden warned. It 21-- 6district.
is realized that radiation exposure I

SMITH SCORES ON PASS
m lyuayj, geneidtioa wm uiwe us Carolina just cot under.the wire

G. M. SLATE

to Student Legislature not later
than four weeks after its appoint-

ment.
Legislature sanctioned a bill Fun-derbur-

to provide a committee of

three 'selected by the student body
pH'sident) for the pavement of the
cl.rt area between Lnoir Hall and
tl.e Law School.

Iiy special orders, they passed a
bill (Rules Committee to change
section 4 of Article IV of the UNC

Constitution to read:
"There shall be a head cheer-

leader who shall be selected by the

toll in tomorrow's Overgeneration. its second score of the day
exposure to radiation may result when Cummings hit Wade Smith
in future generations with a poor on a beautiful down the middle

rard Hall.

Men's Town District I is bound and inadequate genetic heritage." pass good for 33 vard, and scora' Monday's Activities in Graham
ed by Columbia Street on the east, They noted that Great Britain, as Again the Heels tried for two, andMemorial include:t: camron Avenue on the north, and a step to prevent such a tragedy, again they failed, going into the

'.. IT :' J

' - J

Carolina hymposium 7--8 p.m..the corporate limits of Chapel Hill already has adopted a policy to pre-- dressing room at intermission onKappa Kappa Gamma 7-- 9 p.m.on the west and south. vent more than one-fifite- th of its the short end of a 21-1- 2 count.Grail, 10 p.m.; Yackety Yack, 5--Men's Town District III is the population from engaging in any Carolina came roaring back ?t
area bounded by Franklin Street occupation where radiation may be the beginning of the second half,

ill JHMttfc,'1tfJl present. Such jobs range from oper- - going all the way after the kick

7 p.m.; student Party, 7--9 p.m.;
.Stray Greeks, 7:30-9:3- 0; IFC, 2-- 4

p.m.; Rules Committee, 4--5

p.m.; Elections Board, 2--6 p.m.;
Bridge, 7-- p.m.

at:ng an x-ra- y machine to testing off. Cummings fcxt Al Godstein

on the south and the corporate
limits of Chapel Hill on the east,
north, and west.

Men's Town District IV is bound- -

LAUGH CONVENTION? No, just Jim Tally (left) and Barry Noll rehearsing their lines for the
Carolina Cavalcade of Talent show coming up Tuesday night at 8 in Memorial Hall. Tickets are on
sate at the Y and in Graham Memorial for fifty cents. Photo by Peter Ness

nuclear weapons. twice to provide most of the vard
At the present, Great Britain does age, then Don Klochak smashed

not approach the one-fifiet- h figure, over from the 3. The try for two
but in the future all nations may wasn't good again, and the HeelsU.S. SUSPECTS NEW SUMMIT DRIVE
reach such a percentage of work- - trailed 21-1- 8,

ers on radiation projects, they KLOCHAK GIVES HEELS
added.? 24-2-1 LEADKhrushchev Backing Away From War Danger Once again the Tar Heels fought

back, for their fourth touchdownsome observers here got the im- - ception for Soviet Military schpolWith Secretary of State Dulles in Sixteen TablesBy JOHN M. 1IIGI1TOWER ,

WASHINGTON (T) -- i Premier Ni- -
pression that the United States for and the second time they held the

lead throughout the whole game.

been unable to come up with any
fresh ideas for outmaneuvering him
on the German issue or throwing
his incipient summit campaign off
balance.

the moment was lagging one crisis
behind.

Seattle most of this week, having
devoted his latest public speech on
Thursday to a denunciation of the
lied Chinese communist system,

Moe DeCantis snared an enemy

graduates. He said he does not in-

tend to fight the West for Berlin (al-

though he renewed warnings
against the West fighting East Ger-
many) and he declared he is pre

Eiusy At Bridgej ' kita Khrushchev seems to be back-- j

' ir,g away from the danfiers of a
k military showdown over control of

aerial from its intended receiver
at the Carolina 28, and his mates

Sixteen table.-- ; were in play for I marched straight down the fieldr 1
paring formal proposals on the fuI

; West Berlin. '

"

U. S. officials said Saturday that nMonday night's regular dupli-- 10 taKe tae leaU- - Tne m? play wasEast Germans To Vote Today
BERLIN W) At least one intends to give up its occupation

ture status of the city.
State Department authorities in

Actually Dulles was addressing
an audience largely occupied with
Far Eastern issues. His return here
yesterday enabled him to direct de-

tailed attention to the Berlin crisis.
He will have opportunity to dis-

cuss the situation in a speech at
Cleveland, Ohio, Tuesday night. He

cate bridge tourney at Graham a ezt 27-ya- rd heave from Cum- -

Memorial. Play for the event was mmgs to Goldstein at the 1 yardterpreted the latter remark as
meaning hat some time soon the divided into two sections, and fol-- line- - ochak crashed into the end

rights in Berlin and the allies should
do the same.

Ever since then, East German of lowing is a list of student winners: zone t0 Put the HeeIs anead 24"21- -United States, Britain and France
Section A: North-Sout- h: Bill Cai-- 0nce aain the try for two was no

Khrushchev obviously intends to
keep the dispufe, which lie started
a week ago, in diplomatic chan-

nels.

They suspect strongly that his
plan is to parlay the German situa-

tion and other current East-We- st

controversies such as the nuclear

r na at will get notes from Moscow formalFECD THE METER ficials have eagerly plugged his
line. Traveling from one end of son and Mike Alexander, first eood' but the Tar Heels led withly putting forth . Khrushchev's de-

mand that they withdraw from West place: Jimmy Tedder and Frmk 5:JJ of tne tmrd garter left.

platform for communist shouting

about the status of allied occupied

West Berlin will be removed today.

About 11 million persons , will
dutifully troop to the polls in Com-

munist East Germany and cast
their single-lis- t ballots for a new
parliament. ,

They will thus write a climax to

East Germany to the other, they
INFIRMARY

will address the National Council of
Churches of Christ in America.

Saturday the White House an-

nounced that the U. S. Ambassador
to West Germany, David K. E.
Bruce, will confer with President

Carlisle, second place;; and Don otre Came however did not
Gray and Jim Butler, third place. take to this pat,ern of P13? fondlyattempted to whip up their audi

ences with the Berlin issue.
Berlin and let East Germany's com-musis- t

regime take over the city,
They have no intention of doing so

East-Wes- t: Kennv Miller and Rarrv IKI5H, Page 4talks at Geneva into a new drive
for a summit conference. "The allies and their spies must tt 1 . r: 1. l iir.u n 1 sridiim, ium piace, vv au rwina am THE STATISTICSEvidence of a jcalming down in It is believed here that Krush-

chev's talk of formal proposals Fred Steck, second place
Khrushchev's campaign over East Section B: North-Sout- h: Bill Unmeans he woul drather debate theBerlin was seen here in his latest derwood and Gene Whitehead, sec- - First Downs

Eisenhower Monday before returning
to his post. He will leave for Bonn

later in the week. Officials denied
that he was speeding up his plans
in any way on account of the Com-

munist threats toward West Berlin.

leave Berlin," the speakers cried.
"Berlin for the Berliners."

Not that the East Berlin party
bosses need any kind of slogan
to win an election. There is only
one way to vote against the Red
list of candidates cross them all

UNC ND
12 22
94 32?

184 15 -

10-2-0 12- -

Berlin issue through diplomatic
channels and try to whip it up into

an "election campaign'' that has
featured a theme with internation-
al repercussions "get the allies out
of Berlin."

The theme was kicked into the
arena by no less a campaigner than

move which took the form of a
statement that he intends to make

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday wrre:
Robert Dougla Gillikin, Charles

Pattfnion Kldridsc Jr., Cary
Irwin .Matthews, John Stewart
Klett-her- , Garlon Ie Basniht,
William Nelson Anderson, Allen
MaalhM Cohta, Kenial Harry
lieen, Miehael Jolm Swain, Her-

man Fdward Tiektl, Julian Willis
l.radley and Ciiarles Moulsomery
Hit ks.

ond place. East-Wes- t: Anne and Rushing Yardage
Gray McAllister, third place. Passing Yardage

Bridge director, Dan Duke, an- - Passesformal proposals to the west on the
future status of the city.

one more argument for a summit
conference than to create condi-
tions in East Germany which would
laise the danger of military

3-- fNikita Khrushchev. Speaking at a,! off the ballot.
The main Washington interest in

the situation Saturday concentrated
on the two points which Khrushchev
made last Jiight at a Kremlin re- -

Khrushchev clearly has the
in anything he wants to under

nounced that the monthly master Passes Intercepted by 2
point game is scheduled for Mon- - Punts , 6-4-

day, Nov. 17. Participation is open Fumbles Lost 1

to students and public. Yards Penalized 35

Moscow rally last Monday, the So-

viet Premier said the Soviet Union
In a communist state, most

vote for the list.take. The Western powers have


